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The death of V 0 Wilder r

moves one of Hawaiitj beHt citzTB
from our m dt He was n reticent
man but nn earnest hotiHst and up
right citizen a man whose politiont
opinions we opposed but for whom

we alwaj8 ealertnitmd the highest
reapeotTo his surviving wife and I is

four sons goes out tho ainceroBym
pathy of the community William
O Wilder was a model husbaLd
father and citizen and bin memory
will ever remain green among ibe
people of Hawaii

Battle Parker

The sad news of the death of Mrs
Samuel Parker which was received
by the Sierra this morning cat a
gloom over the society circles where
tho deceased waa prominent and
among the Hiwaiiaua who lov d

Panana aad alway found her a trm
friend No particulars have been re-

ceived but it is understood that
Mrs Parker died after an operation
She was 46 years and one of the
moat lovely and beautiful daughter
of Hawaii nei Her death ernes a
a terrible ahnck to the many who
knew her nud loved her Her
bereaved husband poor genial Sm
Parker expecta to bring her re
mainB to Hawaii by the Ventura for
interment at the Maoa cemetery
where rear the children who have
paased avay before Hittie Parker
waa the daughter of Napela a
prominent Maui chief who married
Kitty Richardson a aiater of the
late Judge John Kidhardsnn Shu
was educated t Oahu College
where she met the man whose wife
ahe became and lived happily with
him until the time of her death The
surviving children are Mrs Frank
Wood Mm Carl Widemann Sam
Parker jr Ernest Parker and Jaine
Parker The name uhder which she
waa known by Havraiianp Panana
means a oompass and was given to
her by rCamehameha V aa a oompli

ment to her beuty which steered
all people A Ibvely woman a lov ¬

ing wife and mother has passed
hence to the land of the unknown

Day And Night Service

The public will be very pleased
to learn that the old system of day
and night service will shortly be
inaugurated again Speaking to a

reportor Mr Kenake who ia acting
postmaster said

Three will be three men on the
night force Juat how they will be
divided ciT is a question yet to bo

decided but it ia poeaijle two will
remain ou half tho night while one
will take the lone watch This is

done to handle any mail that comes
in later after the day force is sup
posed to quit its work It will be
a good thing for the oQjjo For
inatance a steamer is goiug out at
9 a m Tho uight force can make
up tho mail that comes in nnd
when the mail ia ready to ba closed
every lettor will have been prepared
to go out Aa it if under such cir
cumstaucea we baye to get some of

the clerks out a1 an unearthly hour
of the morning to aomu duwu hero

to handle the overnight collodion
and that buuglos up the working jjff
hours of tho day force In this 0ouJburM a toruatio and nut lee
way will moke up mail both tric 8torm roed illl0 u0 affopl
for the Mauds and for the Coast 0Vr NUV York and tho greater part
nud keep everything right up lo nr r m ttnnH
date or strictly apeakiug right up
to the hour

I have had this plan in mind for
the paat fix months nnd have been
lucky enough to got authority from
Washington for putting the iiow
method in vogue

One oan appreciate how much
thia new ayatera will affCt the la
boring limn For instanc n tn dl
comes in from the Coast in the
afternoon At G orlrck the deli-

very
¬

window closes Tho lab iriug
man who lluishen his work at Wai
kiki or some other far away plane
at G oclock catches Uis car goeB

home cleaua up hat hia dinner and
then wauts to get hia mail This he
has not been able to do If he
wants his mid in the morning he
has got to get out an hour or two
earlier Those who aro employed
down town ran run over to tho
poHtoliice any time and get their
mail Another thiny which will
bur fit laboring classes On Satur-
day

¬

uights if one wants to get n

mi ney order and logister hia letti r
o bo rent to the Mainland be can

do si Under the present system
he has little opportunity to do thia
in the day time We are giving
t vo hours a day mora to keeping
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the office than under tho Republic
but the advantage is alight to thBe
men

When the night avatem ia to be
inaugurated we will give the public
ample notice

Pour Hanged At Oner

CntPLiY Falls FIa July 6
At Verm u sixteen miles from bere
four negroes Belton Hamilton Jim
Harrison William Williams and
John Simmons were hangtd today
lor murder The three former had
been convicted of killing a heiplss
negro and almost killing his wife
John Simmons bad killed another
negro The town of Vernon is with-

out
¬

railroad connection and long
rides were made by all classes of
people to see the banging At least
2000 were present The four ne-

groes
¬

were made to ascend the
gallows at one time and after abort
atatesmenla from each all claimiig
to be on the road to heaveu Ihti
trap was spruug Ouly one nook
was broken the others dying from
strangulation

Mobbed Tho Dowiiltna

Cmovao July 5 Twenty ono din
cipleB of John Alexander Dowie
visited Evanstou a Chicago Buburb
tonight and despite the efforts of

the entire police force of the place
a moo oi iwj people urove mum
out of the town

Several days ago four of D iwios
missionaries were egged and driven
out of Evanston and tonigrit vNit
of the twenty ouh was iuteoded to
convert the people ot Evaustun nnd
Bhow them the error of their ways
The iustaut tin Dowieiles began
their meeting hey were assailed
with eggs vegetable and othpr
missiles Tho guard of pulton was
too amali to ffrd much protection

ObluBBo Kt formcra

San Fn a oisco July 6 Telegrn
phio ndvices from the Treasury De
partment at Washington rumlved
by Collector of the Port S rat top

yesterday order the landing of Su
Shih Ctiin th Chinese reformer
who created such a sensation in

Oiental diplomats cirrlH recently
Sud case however is uov within
tho jurisdiction of tho Federal
Courts on habeas corpus proceed
inge but it ia probable that the
Treasury ruling will furnish strong
evidence in Suu fnyor Ho is uow
at liberty on bonrta

a m m

A Lively Timu

San Bebnahdino Cal July 5

Because of a quarrel with his aged
wife over their property old Peter
Tiedman a prioruus rancher
beat her to death with a pick ax

burned all the buildings on hie

plnce and then drowned himself in
a shallow pool of water

A Turrlblo Btortu

Yonic July 5 It wan a

they

It cooled Ih atmosphere more
than thirteen depross and brought
relief f rem the still ng heat to pare li-

ed
¬

thousands but it also spretd
ruin and death in its path The
tempest came in a cloud of jetty
blackness that covered tho north ¬

western sky at 231 p m
The tornado struck Northern New

Jersey Grst aud thou ruhed across
the upper portion of Greater New
York playing havoc in Fordhaui
th Bro ix and portiousi f Brooklyn

Lower Manhattan and S it th
Brooklyn escaped the wind but fur
more thati two Iicum they were sub-
jected to a downpour that amount-
ed

¬

to nothing leea than n cloud-

burst
¬

Many cellars were flooded
lu Fordham houses ere blown

djwn nnd atrools aud raoetracka
inundated

Three immense sewra bunt their
bouuds one in Fordtiam auother iu

liiast Jottu street una a third in
Columbus Bvenue at 61th Mreet
Houses were ilcodnd in that street
and tlm n siilenta in jnany cses
narr iwly escaped drowning

jhxioux kii ed mmi on the street
nuil line tiirouli the roofs of builr
intstow ii i its way through tho
various 11 ii n to the cellais Whole
builliugv in som i instances were
torn int kindling by the 1 ghtn n
The fieioo downpour that aocnui
paniei the wind nnd lightning saved
some great coiflagrationa in Upper
New York

Other buildinga that the light-
ning

¬

apared were rent in twain by
the wind and their splintered frag-
ments

¬

atrewn about
i The property loss ia estimated at

nearly S500000
Baltimore Juy 5 At 8 oclock

this morning the therrLometer re
gistered 84 degrees aud the mercury
tfeot on ascending until the maxi
mum temperature of 94 digres waa
reached at 4 p m At 8 oulosk tr
night it had fallen but 5 degrees
Thirteen deaths aud eleven probat-
ions

¬

hai been ropnrted to the
police during the twenty four hours
ended at midnight

Philadelphia July 5 D a ha nnd
prostrations from the excessive hea
continued today about a dozen
fatalities and nearly three time that
many prostrations being repirttd
Although the maximum temperature
was lower tcday than for a week
past the day was uncomfortiblH

Wilhelmina FxpectB Stork

The ITaciue July 5 The hliie
blooded storks of Holland fre fiorvn
ly competing for the distinguished
hinorof visiting the young Queen
Wilhelmint It is whispered that
this vifit to the young ruler of tho
Netherlands will be ma e abou the
holiday time

Qjieu Wilhelmina and Prince
Henry of Mecklonburg Schwerin
were married Februsry 7th last

Following the custom the Queen
selected liar consort after royal
match makers bad essaypd to pick
her a husband from the eligible
young bachelors of Europe
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All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on tho Ihlands of Hnwnii
Mnui Lauai aud Molokai by

WircUss -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Oilioo Time saved money
savt d Miuimum obargo 2 per
messagp
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LACEsi
At the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Apt--
v k

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all oyer Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest

uaJity A big choice at

Fori Street

TLo delighful ilavour aud unmis

takable nroma peculiar to

r- -

Canadian Club

Whisky

are not a Heeled in the alightigt do- -

t i
groo by tbo addition of oarbonated

or still water High Ballsmade

from i -- l

Canadian Club

aro utiuually fragrant and doli

cious and hayo a Ilavour which ia

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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